
GOVERNOR 13 OFF
FOR HIS VACATION

Wilion Leaves for Bermudas,
Where Next Four Weeks

Will Be Spent

POLITICS NOT WORRYING HIM
Not Invited to Taft's "Party,"

He Unburdens Mind
With Limerick.

New York. November 1«..Out of to*
Atlantic howling toward the southeast
at a lively pace, Oovernor Woodrow
Wilson, PssBQIirsltl President-eiset,
was kept In toucb by wireless this
atternoon with the progress of the
Princeton-Yalo football game. The
Governor, accompanied by his entire
family, sailed at 2 oclock this after¬
noon on Um Canadian steamer Bar-
mudlan. en route to Hamilton. Ber¬
muda, where he will spend ths next
four weeks in securing what is likely
to be bis last long rest for many
months.
The Governor had a lively time be¬

fore sta/.tmg. He tried to get In
to u h with president Taft at the let¬
ter's hotel, but falle«. Then be Went
shopping. He wanted a new smrt. and
pri»:ed«M to one of tin? noted depart¬
ment ¦tore*, where it took him only a
few minutes to buy the article. He
handed the g.rl a $f> bill and then
watted and waited for his change, af¬
ter ths approved department store
styla

"It's funny." he remarked, "that It
takes more than twice as long to get
what one buys as ft does to buy it."
Governor Wilson, when asked Just

before leaving; on the Bermudiaa for
.retails as to the tariff legis.atlon
which will be enacted at the extra*
ordinary session of Congress which he
will call on. or shortly after, April
16. saK:

"I think that that subject I« thor¬
oughly disposed of for ths present by
my ststement of yesterday."
Governor Wilson breakfasted at the

Hotel C'jlllngwood at 9 o'clock to-day
and shortly afterward expressed a de-
s:re to call upon President Taft* who
was breakfasting at the Waldorf. The
Governor had almost started on his
Way for the call when word was re¬
ceived that President Taft had al¬
ready left the Waldorf and was on his
way to a reception at the College of
the City of New York.
"Why don't you go up to the re¬

ception, and meet the President there?*'
the Oovernor was asked. He replied
with a smil, and this limerick:

"I'm not like the msn so benighted.
Who didn't know when he was sighted.

And went to a party.
And ate just as hearty.

As if h»-'d been really invited"
"I ean't go where I'm not asked."

continued toe Governor with a smUa
"Perhsps they didn't know I was to be
in town to-day.**
After he had paid a call upon Colonel

K M: House. fOf^fssr national ronrn-flt-
teeman from Texas, who is 111 at his
home, 135 East Tfalrty-flflb Street. Ut«
Governor set out on foot to do his
shopping.
He was recognized by many of the

shopper', and a crowd' hovered close.
taiked to the newspaper men ol

the merit* of advertising while wait¬
ing for his change.
After luncheon he and bis wife and

his daughters m*e*sgred down to the
pier.

"Nothing to say on politics," he said
genially, when the newspaper men had
cornered him. "My vacation has startet,
and business has ended for the time
btlr.g. 1 ceased to worry about poll-1
tics when I stepped on board the boat." 1
Governor Wilson has taken a coi-|

tage called Glen Cove at Salt Kettle, i

across the bay from Hamilton. He 1 I
taking his bicycle, and expects to loaf j
and exercise to his heart's content. He
will arrive on Monday morning, and.
expects to stay unti' December 14.

ledestrloao Deck Walker.
On Board Steamship Bermudian. at

Sea, November 1« (By Wireless)..,
President-Elect Wilson has become;
prominent on Uli« ship as one of the
most Industrious deck-walkers aboard.!
The passengers who He upon their;
eteamer chairs reading the latest
novels look up from their books to see.
a slim man with eye-rlasses marching
in front of them with bis hands clasped
behind his back and his eyes upon the
blue horizon.

This afternoon. In the very forefront
of those who shouldered taetr way to
tbe bulletin board upon which it set1
forth, step by step, play by play, the
progress of the team of Old Nassau and
Tal«, was the interested figure of the
man who is to boas the doings of this,
eountry for the next four years.
Wh«n he heard the same was a tief

the turned from the hoard with the
same expression of dissatisfaction that;
came to the youngest undergraduate'
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far tttos tfee tttto e*T "»TetrtteT*" KMelaewer.»_i-
watching- the «eher 9%$j0m ta Che'
Hotel Maafceaaaa.
At tba captain's table te-rdgtrt at'

dinner, foremost amongst tb* atory-
teliera waa the Oovernor of Mew Jer¬
sey.
Bat aithoegh there skialdired for

favorable positions at tba table those
whose eye aepeot bespoke the office-'
seeker, the iVssSBSnt-olect turned to'
the eager orowd a cold sbottlder. and for
the captain and those of bis aadlence,
whom he recastnixed as anbiased, he
had the apt stories, and for them only. {
After dinner there cane to Mr. Wil¬

son, seated In the smoking room,
women seeking autographs. And to'
eeofa of them t*a proved himself the
courteous gantlensan. signing their
books with a word of good natured;
comment. j
The photographers who chambered

aboard the boat tba moment she set:
sail for Beraxuda. were all day clamor.!
ens gnon the heels of Mr. Wilson.
They snapped htm as he paced op and
dowa the dock. They took Sashlight
pictures to the consternation of tba
stewards as he entered bis stateroom,
and they caught him ta the act of.
shaking haada wKb n young woman
admirer. !
Mr. Wilson went to his stateroom

early, and racased bssassir to all call*
era He said that be would be on deck
early in tba morning to enjoy the
unique experience of a sxsnilse at set. |
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Come and Watch
The Magic of Its

Add get a taste of die snappy cofee flafor of

InstantPostum
.the newest food

now being oVntonstratrd at

This attractive bcYerage it made before your
eyes and "quick as a wink."
Delicious in Tart*

Economical in /V:et
. Excellent /or Health

Saldi fcy nfl

Cereal Co. Ltd. Battle Qeek, Mica.

Senators and Representatives
May Review Parade and

Make Speeches.

FLOATS CONTRACTED FOR

Many Attractions Next Week
Will Bring Immense

Crowd to City.
While no aaavouacemeata ha-re aa rat

beea mad* by the conmitie* oa speak
ara ox the etat*-w.a« Witoea cet*ora-

tioa, it la heiaaved to ho probate that
aedresoes at too City Auditorium will
ho made by avtave of Virginia a fspgs
senutuves ta CengTes* Aec*pt*avc*a
will be had betör* toe paoilc ta aeaa-

it*ly advised.

Thooui 8. MarUa and Clayaa A. 8*>ea¬

se*, with BepraseutaUv** W11.lam A.
Joooa K. E. Ho.Und. Joan Lama. Rah.
ort Toraball aad C C CawUs. with
Coaa~r*s*mea-*i*ct A. J- ¦ oataal** end
V>a*t*r A. x.etsos, watch «al
member* of ta* lower
ta* kaatern part at tha State, eeuid
review ta* parade from the baissay of
the Jefferson Hotel. Then, rushes la

they cou<4 he aieea a taw mlaelsa la

Contracu aar* mad* y«
the eicht floats, each to rspreesat *a*
of the saea born la virciaie wae have
beea henersd by
Calted State* with
ideacy. A ooassra ta aha* dtp wiU

aad supply veaicle* aad
.:ght President* to ha

Wi
St

Wuuaa Hoary Harrasaa. J«
Taylor aad WssSrsw Wlasw*.

»IU
at

CStp
the ssJtals at thai weak, aad iavite

at ah

to tM It TTsousaods of out-of-town
people win be hen for that alone.
Then, with the great meeting of taw

Virginia Edncattional Association, be¬
ginning Wedneedey «nd lasting until

Friday night, many more will he at¬
tracted. The teachers and other school
people will come a day earlier to attend
the Jolliflcatloa aad witness the pa-!
rade.

The Philharmonic Orchestra's concert |
comes Wednesday Bight, an added at-,
traction. Then there is the football
games Thursday, aad the automobile
races Friday and Saturday. No won¬
der that Urn railroads nave tarown

up the apeage aad hare Isnoed] blankst
Invitations to everybody to buy
tickets and cease to Richmond.

Every hour the parade gets bigger,
at nasale la bunches are aaklsg

wagons will nave them ali In line* aa~

predating the value of this adverUalng
j feature. The business part of she pre-1
j All salutary organizations will he
i represented la Baa. Captain W. H
i styera. chairman at taw committee, ex.

j pacts to nave the entire militia farce
af Richmond oat. To this will he added

s Boys* Brigade and the cadets of
the Benedictine College.

Invitations are hetag sent out to
the sssa kansrsd wlta appeiatmsnt as

n skala As an Indaosmant to them

[to serve, they era promised
jn sank and a islam eaok.
1 Frank Ferraadinl sxpaals to have ktn
list ef nwrsksls ready for publication

A meet'ng off the committee en

| John SL Purcell. chairman, wiU he held
night at Wilson Dar

Bonded fremi^

Essfwat SsVifB Service to

5-STORES--5
Rirhnrvgr**!

Portsmouth, 3 Stores,
Norfolk.

N. W. Corner
Third and

Broad Street*

Merit Counts in Shoes
Nothing shows more plainly than quality in a Shoa after a few weeks' wear.the under¬

lying point in a Hofheimer Shoe in the quality of leather and standard of workmanship.
which insures a shoe that will hold its shape and look good when v. orn comparatively out.
Besides the price is always a little lower for the class of footwear than found elsewhere.

Style 338.$3.00
Ladies' Tan Russian Calf Shoes

in lace and button, made on the
new madela, watted soles; just as
Mad a aha* as is sold in this city
far a delWr nsere; law or high hoeJ.
broad and narrow tea.

Man's M Extra Wear Shoes, all
leathers, all styles._

SCHOOL SHOES
Boys' and Girls' School Shoes.
Little Boys' School Shoes, $1.00

to $2.00.
Big Boys' School Shoes, $1.25

to $3.00.
Littl* Girls' School Shoes, $1.00

ta $2.50.
Bif Girls' School Shoes, $1.80

to $3.00.
Every pair of our School Shoes

must wear well; if they fail you
will ret another pair._

Style 222
A bays' heavy, but soft water¬

proof School Shoe that will five
double the wear of the boys' shoe
generally sold for $2. We guaran¬
tee every inch of these to be real
wear resistors.they can't kick
'em out, $1.50. __

Style 1C8-S3.50
Men's Tan Calf Shoes.Made

on the New English last, low heels
a nd flit toe. Better than the$*
Shoe usually shown, in 18 other
styles and all leathers.

Our $3.50 Boots in twelve kinds,
in all leathers.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY..200 pairs Ladles' Evening Slippers, in satin, £| q«
velvet and other fabrics, $3.50 to $5.00 values; special price for Monday.«J>1*«70

N. W. Corner
Third and

Broad Streets.
RELIABLE SHOES

BOTH SIDES FEEL
PULSEOFCOUNCIL

Stronger Faction to Rush Vote
on Street Railway

Franchise.
It was common gossip on the streets'

that a meeting of the City Council wiil
be called Wednesday ntgbt for the flnal
odasiderailon of the Fdchmoad and
'rienrico Railway Company franchise,
bnt Just which side Is to Issue the call
Is yet undetermined. A poll of the
Council to learn If possible the indivt-j
dual slews of the question of the fran-l

chlue, «m being taken by both side*'
yesterday. Whichever faction can j
pledge eleven votsa a majority of the!
Council.ts almost certain to ask for
the meeting Wednesday night In order j
to rush through the question before:
the opposition can gain ground.
As a matter of fact, the meeting will,

be technically called to act upon the;
report of the Committee on Streets,,
which rendered a decision adverse to!
the application for franchise after a'
stormy mooting last Monday afternoon.!
The rep< rt stated that the franchise'
was rejected by the committee because ¦

of looseness in Its construction, ana I
that the franchise, as It stood, was not'
acceptable to the city. The supporters
of the Richmond and Henrlco were

canvasalng yesterday ta obtain a line
on how the Council would vote should
the question be put to the call Wed¬
nesday night.
The result of the polls taken by the

two sides can only be surmised; there

la no reliable source of information aa
to how Council members actually stand)
on the proposition. The opponents of

the franchise can count on at least
five votes, the five members of the
Street Committee who rejected the ap¬
plication :n committee. Beyond that
there is no way of telling bow the
vote will line up. Both aides express
a confluence that seems unable to
stand the strain of calling the moat*
lng Wednesday night.
One point stands out clearly, the

franchise will be put to the teat in all
probability this week. The debatable
point is: Which side polled eleven votes
yesterday?

Pay Tea en Omessihe,
Attorney-General Samuel W. Williams

ruleg yesterday that United States Treasury
notes are not eiempt from taxation la Vir¬
ginia. It is not b v ,1 11. *¦ iw thought
they wer«, bat th* official wa» asked for his
.uiifmeat la the matter.

uiiUÜJMi
Mother I Want You

To Try MY Bread"
"I wantyou to seewhat

lovely bread I'm making
now. lust look at this
loaf. Doesn't it look
wholesomeand inviting?"

"Since I've been using
SEAL

OF

MINNESOTA
every single baking has
come out just like this.
My pies, cakes.every¬
thing in which I use flour
have all been "just fine."

."Seal of Minnesota" Flour makes it easy for the
wife to make "good things," and the fact that the
entire family eats everything made with it with
such a relish is proof of its quality, purity and
wholesooieness.

Try "Seal of Minnesota* and see how rauch
better your baking will be. Guaranteed .

New Prague Flouring Mill Co.
JAMES-CARTER CO., lac* DMbaon RICHMOND, VIRGINIA


